
We were pleased and honored to have twenty 
exchange students from Heidelberg, Germany, 
visit the museum on October 26, 2017. 

The German exchange students were here in 
Millville from October 21 to November 4, through 
a program coordinated by Millville High School 
German teacher Graham Gant. They spent two 
weeks going to school with their host students. 
In addition to spending time at our museum, they 
visited Wheaton Village, Philadelphia, and spent 
time at some of Millville’s elementary schools 
talking to younger students.

German exchange students surround WWII veteran 
museum volunteer Walter Kocielski.

WWII veteran Owen Garrison (center) gave part of the tour.

Museum volunteer Bob Philbin took students 
through the museum’s C-23 Sherpa historic aircraft.

German exchange students inside 
the C-23 Sherpa

Donna Pio, center, an exchange student host from Millville, 
with Konstantin Von dem Bussche and Lotta Schafer

German exchange students come to the MAAFM

Millville High School junior Kayla Piper was 
recently selected as Student Volunteer of 
the Year for 2017 by the Millville Army Air 
Field Museum. Kayla volunteered many 
hours and participated in numerous inter-
views for the Veteran Interview Project,  
a partnership between Millville Public 
Schools and the museum. She also partic-
ipated in a panel discussion about the 
impact of the interviews at a New Jersey 
Council for Humanities public event. Kayla 
was a key reader at the museum’s 75th 
Anniversary ceremony recognizing the 

dedication of Millville Airport as America’s First Defense Airport. 

The Student Volunteer of the Year Award is given annually to a high 
school student who has devoted time and effort to helping the museum 
achieve its mission of educating youth and preserving the history of 
what occurred at the Millville Army Air Field and during World War II in 
general. Kayla was presented with a certificate and given gifts by the 
museum at a recent World War II Speaker and Movie Night event. 

Many thanks to Kayla Piper for her  
outstanding contributions to the museum!

The MAAFM  
Student Volunteer  
of the Year Award 
was presented to 
Kayla Piper by 
Russell Davis, 
museum chairman.

MAAFM awards Kayla Piper as 
outstanding student volunteer

Some of the students in the summer program assisted with veteran interviews, 
including this group with WWII veteran Newell Comish. Pictured left to right: 
Bob Trivellini, program coordinator; Justin Stellwag; Justin Gerrells; Comish; 
Zach Fiomingo; and history teacher Mike Jones.

A month-long summer program offered by the Millville School District 
and hosted by the museum at Millville Airport offered an enlightening 
experience for the students who participated in 2017. Each Tuesday and 
Thursday during the month of July, young people had the opportunity 
to get an up-close look at planes, meet pilots, use flight simulators, fly 
model aircraft, view historical artifacts and documents, and maybe most 
importantly meet and interview World War II veterans. All of this while 
learning about the vital role Millville Air Base played during a critical 
time in America’s history.

The special summer program was provided by the ACE Program of the 
Millville Board of Education and the Millville Army Air Field Museum 
through a grant from the New Jersey Council for the Humanities.

Student Summer Program  
at Millville Airport offered 
history and aviation
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